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ducts of tlio Mltenitioii of cnrdierito, tlie first four by its absorbing-

water ami losing silica, tlie next four by absorbiiig water and

losing magnesia, and tlic Uist by again losing its water and aj)pro-

priating potasb. ( Felsgcniengtheil(> p. o')! ). Tlieso alterations

witli the exception ol' tin; one said to yield mica are well autlien-

ticated. It is however worthy nf remark that SiMil't failed to

discover cordierite in any granite containing pinite. [t is un-

necessary here to specify the numerous minerals regarded as

altered scapolite as it is very seldom tliat tluy are found in

altered rocks.

None of the auxiliary miner-ilsof original rocks yield so readily

as tlie sulphurets to the decomposing influences of the atmospliere,

in the process of weathering, but they seem to have entirely

escaped the more subterraneous process of alteration. Iron

pyrites, markasite, magnetic pyrites, copper pyrites and galena

which are frequently found iu tine particles impregnating rocks

readily decompose in contact with the atmosphere and weather in

a very noticeable maniu'r. At greater dejiths in similar I'ocks

they appear entirely unchanged alth(uigh in close contact witli

thoroughly altered minerals. This is owing to the exclusion of

atniosplieric oxygen in the process ol' alteration. That flementis

very potent in the weathering process and readily oxidises these

sulphuret^. but the water containing carbonic acid wliich alone

picnetrates to greater depths is altogether without action on them.

XIII. -coNri.rsiox.

We have endeavoured in the foregoinii' pages to set forth some

of tl le more interestimi relations which exist amoiiLi' tlie vari ous

families of original and altered rocks, and have also attempte(l to

make use of these for their better classification. Whether or not

the system advanced be regarded as satisfact<u'y. it will ])erha]>s

be admitted, at any rate, that Petrology as at present developed

is not the very confiLsed department of (leology which some have

represente(l. This coidd be rendere(l even more evident by de-

scribnu qn ,^iy eacn roek -pecu and showing more minutely its

various relationshii)s. This would ln)wever carry us much be-

yond our jiroposed limits, aiul go far towards making our {tapciv

a regular treatise on petrology. It is lioped, however, that the

preceding pages will be found to contribute a little towards a

better uiulerstanding of the subject, in wliicli case our object in

writing them will have been accomplished.
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